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Marguorito Russoll Gets Needed

Subscriptions in Loss

Time Than Brother

BUT BOTH ARE SATISFIED

When MnrRUPrltr Iltiwptl. of 330
Worth Twenty-fift- h "Ircct. nnnotiiiccd
Sat nho nnntcO t win n Mc.vclc

lainthctl nt licr ntul nid "He ft i

good Birl "
. Mnrmioritp'o bin brother cnnvaninz
the neighborhood fir ciibxorlptlotis. i

laughed loiiRct nml leimlct
"You couldn't win n tint tire." he

ttalcl to MiirRiiprite Her parents were
firmly convinced that Marguerite could

win the Wkp She kept coating,2Tr nnd finnllv hoi ranthpr onid
he might tr after brother won hi

piark Henutv
Tne hrotner. t ltntnn, otitnineei miriv-Ut- o

snbvriptfons after ten dns' of
rk. Hp MruMed in the presence nf

hli little oHer nnd said patronirlnjlv
that he might Rive her n ndc. that 1

if a girl rould ride
Marguerite didn't ?av re, no or if

Bhe went to the Prime Lkdoer e,

got a book of blanks and nilrd
In to obtain tblit-tl- e mib'cnptions to
the Evening Morning or Stiuilnv Prn-ju- o

Lj.dofu.
In just three hv nhp had done wha'

bar brother hnd tnken ten dajn to do
"Nobodv helpeil I got pverv sub

Seription imself ' -- lie nld ' When
people would ' I kept putting
it up to them until thev nid 'Ve. ' "

Mnrgucuio i pom1: to icpiv her
for lPtttng her enfe r the contest

XVlth her biovelr "he can now go to
tnlrmount 1'arlt rve-r- 'lav and bring
borne spring water for the family SJe
in a pupil ar the Mclntvrc School, Thir-
tieth and (Jorelon trec,t

Morris Jastrow, Jr.,
Dies Suddenly

Omtlnurd from I'm One

not before it n the FSible narrjtii
states

The translation continued that o,Ui
and not Adam ate the forbidden fruit

The trnnlation ge no revorel of an
expulsion of "Noah" from the gnrden
but said that he wax' punished with
ordinary mortnlitv Ir Langdou s
entire position wh disputed bv Pr
Jartrow, who dee'ared that Nippur tab
lets did not show am thing of the kind

Kldlculed
During the recent war Dr .Introw'q

Same found among a list of noted
ducntor nnd otherx who were spoken

Of as friendli to Oermnnv The list
"was said to belong fu a (erman agent
brought to this enuntrv bv Count von
Bemrtorff

Dr. .tatrow iidlctilrcl the aspersion
of pro -- German ism Ten months nfter
the war started nnd nenrlv two venrs
before Amerlea entered the great "trug- -

Dr. Jastrow had expressed himself
nrclbl on the conduct of (Jermnnv

Dr. .IVtrovv admitted his sentiment-ba- d

inclined toward fierinan.1. where
he Ktudled for venrs. but he afd the
wanton sinking of the Lusitanla had
changed his views

The srlmlnr's latet controvert
waR with Dr. Felix H. Srhelllns. pro-fess-

of KiieHsIi Uterinum at the T'nl-Tersi- ty

It grew out of Dr. Sehelling's
comments on "The U'nr nnd the Hng-fin- d

Jlnilwav " n book written bv Dr
Jastrow The .nithor heatedly denied
tho book contained passiges Indicating

This was in 101S

Boni In Warsaw
Dr JiiMrou wns born August 13.

31601. in Warsaw where his father,
the Re Dr Maicus Instiow. was at
the time nunistiT nf the German Jewish
Congregation In 18(1 the familv cnmel
to this elty. whpre Habbi Jastrow had
accepted a call to become the minister
of the Jewish Congregation Itodef
Shalom

v Dr. Jastrow reroiveil his enr! tram
Ing in privntp schools and in 177
entered thr department of arts of tln
University of Pi nnsjhnnm receiving
the degree of bachelor of arts in tune.
1881. A few months after graduation
be proceeded to Germinv nnd cirried
on his studies, in Oriental langunges
and literatures at the iiniersitits of
Breslau. Leipzig nnd .Strahburg be
aides spending om winter in Paris at-- 1

tending lectures nl the College de '

Trance, the Keole des Hantes Ffudtn
and at the Hcole des l.nngues dnentales
Vivantcs. I

It was his original intention to enter'
the minltrj. nnd with thih in iew he
also attended our--oi in the Jewish
Theological Seminnrv at Brelau from
1881 to lS-- In .Iul, IRSt. h pai-se-

bis examinations at the t'nhers,', of
Leipzig and rerinrfl the degree of
doctor of philo.opli his graduation
thesis being a portion of the unpublished
grammatical works of a Jewish Arabic

Cfjrammnrlan of the Middle ge. Abu
Zakariyya Hayjug

Returned to Philadelphia in 188.'
Returning to this dtv In the fill of

1885, he was appointed lecturer on
Bemltlc languages nt the t"nlers!tv of
Fenneylvania in that jeai In lSh he
alao became connected with the hbrnn
of the UnUersiti, serving ns RMistnnt
librarian until lnOS, when he was made
librarian-in-chie- f In 1TOJ he was
appointed to the cbau of Srnntu
languages and literatures

In lbOS he published his frt larger
work on 'The Religion of Rnhvlnnld
and Assria.' which was .ubcfiuenth
enlarged br him from one to three
volumes, anil, together with a portfolio
of illustrations hearing on the religion
appeared in German form und r the
title "Re"zlon nabvloniens and A"

'

I f M ' c I ' iont three purt
'during the enrs 1002-101- 2 In 100J
Dr. Jastrow published a olume m
the contemporar sciem i series on the

tumitriiuiui'umtniniiuiniimiiiiinijiiftiitfiiiiniiKiiifmtiimisn KRiiNumjtrjiAs,3iji
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I eila 1 hf to frr rr
Marrrueilte Kussell. of as.io North Twcntj llftli street, is ,i regular
speed demon not on her blr.Mle, hut In getting the subsrriplioiis for the
Public Ledger recjulrrd to win it. Three tl.ijs only were nudfd h the

,onug niLsk. Her brother took ten

"Study of Religion," which is widely'
ui-e- as an intiodui ton textbook to the
historic a) stiidx of religions In 1M)7
ho published the complete Arabic text
of the grntnmaticil works of Abu Zaka- -
nyyn IIaug from two manuscripts in
the Bodleian I.ibrai

In 1!K)!1-1- 0 he was appointed lecturer
for the Amerkiu Committee for Lec-
tures on the histor of religions, taking
ns his subject. Aspects of Religious
Relief and Practice in Ilabj Ionia and
Assyria."

Ma Tcrhnluil rtleles
In the L'niversil -- cries of publica-

tions in philologj, literature and
unhneology. Dr. Jnstrow u tvpreseiited
bj ii, monograph, 'A Kiainciit of the
Babylonian Dibbarni L'pie," publhed
in 101 In addition to thcM linger
works, Profesbor Jastrow has published
u 'urge number of technical aiticlcs In

tic nunc periodicals of (IiIm countr nnd
Kurupe. A bibliograi4i of his publiiu-tion- s

prepared in 1H10 b his
ProfeRcorn Cln unci Montgom-er- j,

in comuiemorntlon of tho complo-- '
tlon of twenty-tu- o jeirs of service on
the part of Dr Jastiow at tho lTnicr-sl- t

of PennsjUanla. contains oierono
hundred and fifty entries ot eparato

covering investigations in Assyr-
ian, Arabic. Hebrew, Old Testament,
the histor of religions nnd many pub-
lications of a raise ellniicouK character In

various other fields Mich ns librnrj
iconomi. educational problems, bio-

graphical sketches and the like
He was tho editor In ehiugc of ttio

Semitic department of the niw edition
nf the International Imcjclopnedtu. was
for a time tlm editor of the depmtmeut
of Bible in the Jewish Imeclopnedin ,

he has been an active collabniiitor in the
new edition of the I'nejelopnediH

preparing mer fift niticles, and
revised the Semitic elefinitions in the new
edition of Webstei's Dietlonnrv. Ho
ha nlo contributed man articles to
both Hastings' Dictionary of the Bible
anil to the Kneyclnpneeim Biblien h ith
being publicationM IhwiicI In Cngland

fljjj COMEHAVE LUNCHEON

IiwjPv "3ga'ay:
ieps ''I

TOMORROW'S MENU

Minrr drill and Vyrtl C VJIL.ll( hlrkrn

XPrlcos SItoJoa

Dr Justiow's last book "The Book
of Job, ' was published in 11120 nnd
gave his interpretation ot the Inner
menning of that great book of the Bible
He regarded the storv of lob as the
composite work of tiumcroii writers
gathered into a whole in that portion
of the Bible.

Among other positions held bv Pro
fesor Jastrow was that of delegate on
the part of the Tutted States Gov-

ernment to the three International Con-
gresses of Orientalists held in Rome.
Copenhagen nnd Athens He wa also
one of the oflicial delegates of the
I'nlted States Gov eminent to the Third
nnd Fourth International Congresses
for the History of Religions held nt
Oxford nnd Leiden, respcctivel.v, nnd
delhercd one of the pre slclentini ad-- e

ieses befoie the Third Congress
In ISO" he was electiel a member of

the Americnn Philosophic Sorietv and
served ns one of the secretaries for
a number of vears. He wns one of
the founders of the Oriental Club of
this cits

In ISO" he mnrried Miss Helena
Rnchman. of this city, nnd in coniunc
tion with her publlnhed in 1S05 n vol-

ume of "Selected Essays" of James
Dnrmesteter Tho translations ot
these cssavs from the French wero
made bv Mr-- Jastrow, while Di Jn
trow contributed an introductorj me-

moir on Dnrmesteter, who was n grent
French Orlentnllst of unusun'ly wide
range nnd great attainments.

J II. Merrick, nssistiint to Acting
Provost Pennlman, said the news) of Dr
Jnstrow's deith wns an overwhelming
loss to tho I'niversitv of Pennsylvania

'I have just learned of Dr Jnstrow s
e'eTtli he snid Only the other em
I hnd the plensuro of talking with him
in the Aetins Provosts office Ho ap-
peared bright, and complained of no
trouble.

"His death is a tremendous loss to
tho I'nivprKity He was one of the
most brilliant members of our facultv,
u mnn nf profound learning mid woild-wid- o

reputation "

NOTICE j
Spcclsl Orders

Lobiteri,
Stetki,

Salads, etc.,
DeUvertcl aay
ptrt of city.

Nominal
Delivery
Cbarx

EVERY QIIiMnAV ITlvates furtlr. andji4 uununi U n Speclultj
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Chicken Ohra Soup
Choice of Braiied Short Ribs of Beef

Creole or Fried Oysters (Platter)
Rolls and Butter Coffee and MM

nt?C HDCU
Dlnnfrs inuuets

0w Quick at figures ?

nv Eversharp is quicker

EVEftSBARP
Made by The Wahl Compan) , Chicago
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Coal Men Seeking
Scalp of Hoover

t'enllnitfcl from Pnne One

the Secretnr.vi It avoids the coal Issue,

but devotes Itself to the Secretary s

activities in his reorganization of his
department.

"The retlremrnt of Herbert Hoover
from the Hardin Administration In the
nenr future is oiv of tho political

developing In Washington,"
It snv.s ..

"Hoover has not given any Indication
that he Is considering a inovo of this
kind, or that ho has any intention other
than that of retaining his olilclal mbI-tio- n

In tho Government.
"Developments taking plnce in con-

nection with his pkin fm. wholesale re-

organization of the departments nf the
Government, howcvoV, with annexation
of the important buncnus of other de-

partments to his own department, have
amused n volume of opposition which
a Federal official hns 'seldom faced be-

fore "
The "iitire motive of the publication

id to throw an abrasive Into the wheels
of government ns thev revolve in Mi.
Hoover's particular bureau.

it is a patient endeavor to create
distrust in his nbllity nnd purposes. It
is n slap nt the Administration, in
diteetly of course, nnd a reflection on
President Harding's judgment in select-
ing his cabinet.

This in clenrly brought out in the
following further observation :

"The proposals nnd suggestions of
Mr Hoover have not met with success
in nny quarter except 'in that of the
transfer of a bureau of the Department
of Labor to his department."

An editorial In this same issue is
devoted to Uio KrellnBhuystn bill

It refers to the "spectacle
presented bv tho members of the Gov-

ernment who nro interested In bringing
the coal industry under tho provisions
ot Senator Fielinghuyscn's bill" ns
nnv thing but edifjlng.

The question thnt nnturnlly nrles,
in connect'on with these trnntic at-

tempts to defeat tho FrellnghuyRcn bill,
nnd the premeditated attempts to be-

little the work of Secretary Hoover
within four months; of his induction In-

to ofhee. is: If tho anthracite coal
industry, as claimed, is bquarcly con-- d

icted, nnd has nothing to fear, why nil
tin poUier?

The nppnrcnt reply is that if it is not
possible to force Secretary Hoover out
of the Cabinet, ho can nt least be dis-

credited in ndvnncc should the Frellng- -

huvsen bill beeomo a lnw nnd he be
mnde the instrument for its practical
operation.

On the otiiet hand. It Is n fresh
and striking instance of tho manner in
which the coal trade leaders are plung-
ing ahead in a blundering way, re-

gardless of consenuences. How thev
can jnstifv their deliberate attacks on
Sec returv Hoover lemalns to be seen

They are certainly getting into n
snail with the Administration which
will, more thnn ever, forco the con-
viction thnt something is really nnd
rndlci'lv wrong with tho business to
create such n furore

COAL MEN CONDEMN TAX

Retailers Hope Supreme Court Will
Invalidate It

Harrisburg. June 22 (By A. V.)
Hope that the State Supreme Court
will declare unconstitutional the

ennc ted State coal tax nnd be-
lief thnt the Cnlder bill, defeated by
Congress n shoit time ago. would have
mined the coal business if passed, were
iiiiUtnniling features of addresses befme
the opening session of the seventeenth
Manual convention of tho Pennsylvania
Retnll Coal Dealers' Association in tills
citv todav

Samuel IJ. Crow ell. president of the
nisoiiatinn. said that the Cnlder bill
would mcrvly have Incrcnsed the prie e
of coal to the consumer and would havo
helped to block the efforts the letailcis
aie making to get lower prices for the
consumer.

At JUte

King Hopes fbr Cessation'
of Strife in Ireland

Belfast, June 22. (By A. P.)
"I speak from n full heart," said
King George In his speech formally
opening the Ulster Parliament here
today, "when I pray that my coming
to ltclnnd today may prove to ho
the first step toward an end of strife
Huong her people, whatever their
nice or creed.

"In that hope I appeal to all
Irishmen to pause, to stretch out
the hand of forbearance nnd con-

ciliation, to forgive nnd forget, and
to join In mnklng for the land which
they love a new era of peace, con-

tentment nnd good will."
"It Is my earnest desire that In

Southern Ireland, too, there may
ere long take place n parallel to
what is now passing In this hall;
that there n smlllnr occasion may
present ltelf ntul n similar cercnionv
be performed."

Sims Lands at N. Y.;
Police Guard Him

Conl Inufil from Pair On

hnve something to sav Inter. He said
that after igoing to Washington, he ex-

pected to return to Newport.
There wns no demonstration outside

the pier nor on the wuy to the Penn-
sylvania Station, whcic only n handful
of iiersons were gathered.

At tho Htatlon, hovvevci, there were
a few boos nnd cheers nnd one woman
wns seen parading with a banner bear-
ing the picture of n jackasw apropos
of tho icferenco to jncknsses reported to
hnve been made by Admiral Sims in
his London speech. The woman was
not troubled by tho police

The admiral just missed one train
for Washington nnd with Mrs. Sims
entered an office nnd waited for the next
Washington express, on which he left nt
11 OS. Three hundred policemen were
massed nrouml the stntion.

Washington. June 22. (By A. P.)
Rear Admiral Sims is expected to

reach Washington from New York late
todav and will report to Secretary Den-b.- v

for questioning regarding his Lon-
don speech in which he has neon quoted
as criticizing Sinn Feiners in America.
Secretary Den by plnns to iccelve him
tomorrow.

The Washington police have mnde no
arrangements for a gunrd for Aelmlral
Sims nt the I'nlon Stntion nnd Mnjor
(Jcssfoid, the police) superintendent, said
none would be made unless a request
was mnde by the Nnvy Department.

Secretai.v Denhv has tnken the po-

sition thnt it should he unnec essnr.v to
furnish a gunrd for nn ndmirnl of the
i'nlted Stntes Navy and it was indi-
cated that no request for one would be
mnde.

SEVENTH ELECTION ON SCHOOL
Woodruff, N. J., June 22 After six

edee tions have failed to bilng about onv
solution of the problem of better school
facilities for Deerlleld Township, the
Hoard of Lduention announces that nn
other election will be conducted here on
Julv 5. A project jto puiehnse n three-acr- n

site on the Wnodiuff Stntion road
and the Vineland pike for .f)00 nnd the
erection of a four-roo- brick building,
to coM nppiolmatcly S2S.200, will be
voted upon.

Woman Held as Leather Thief
Minnie Feeler, of Fourth street nenr

Snveler avenue, imploved at n leather
mnnufactorv at Ml Cherrj street, was
nricstcd this morning by Detective Lay-
er) on the charge of sstcmatlcall.v rob-
bing her employer of small leather ar-
ticles. A pocketbook, manufactured In
tiie establishment, was found in her
handbag. Mnglstrnte Grells, nt the
Dleventh unci Winter streets station,
fined the woman S10
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King and Queen
Arrive in Belfast

Contlneiest fretm Pnje One

the Duke of York, and he and his con-

sort received n right royal welcome,
From the moment their yacht, the Vic-

toria andi Albert, dropped her escort
nt the cijtiance to Belfast Lough to
make her 'way up the straight channel
to the dock, the King nnd the Queen
were the objects of enthusiastic demon-M- i

at tons by the loyalists of Ulster. The
people1 of County Down, on the south
side of the Lough, nnd County Antrim,
on the northern shore, vied with each
other In extending greetings.

An even noisier welcome awaited the
rojal pair ns their jaeht sleamed past
the shipyards, where the rhccrH of thou-

sands of workmen mingled with the
shrieks of ulion and whistle. Mng
George nnd his consort stood on the
bridge of tho and acknowl-
edged the greeting.

As the rnnnnrcliH set font on the eloek,

the royal saluto boomed out. announc-
ing thnt they were on Irish soil, nnd
the ciowds thnt lined the long sheet
leading to tho City Hnll strained at the
barrier walls of soldiery and polire to
catch a glimpse of tho approaching pro-

cession.
The 4valt was short, for. with the ex

ception of the formal reception Ity is- -

count I'ltzainn, l.orel liieuicnniin'i ',land, and Lord Plrrle. who appealed In

bchnlf of the city, there Were no cere-

monies nt the dock. A squadron of
police hended the procession, nnd the
enrrlages of the royal pair wcro fol-

lowed bv thou' of officers nnd digni-

taries. The escort of honor wns chosen
fiom tho Tenth Hussars.

On each side of the street was sta-

tioned a force of nearlv G000 regulnr
troops, standing shoulder to shoulder
nnd scparnled from the crowds by u
heavy railing. In other pints of the
idly polire kept vigilant guard ngalnst
untoward Incident. Ai riving nt the
City Hnll, tlm King and the Queen were
met b the Lor I Minor nnd member
nf the Belfast Council, nnd the sover-olgn- s

proceeded at once to the Council
loom, where the leienionies liiuncellatnlj
began.

When they were completed the King
nnd Queen weie entertained at lunch
con bv Sir James Craig, the Premier of

Ulster, nfter which the.v were driven
once more through tho
streets to Ulster Hall, where they n
colved nddrcsscs of lovnlty from vinious
organi7ntions. ,

Tho police in the Upper Fulls dis-

trict of tho city heard firing in that
area nnd pursued eight men .they sus-
pected. Three of them were captured
nnd weie found to ammunition in
their possession. Soldiers with mnrhinj
guns are ocoup.ving vantuge points in
the Falls district.

Dublin, June 22 -- (By A. P.) The
Catholic hcirarchj has Issued a decla-
ration in which It declares that "in-
dignities, outrages and every hor-
ror huvo been intensified In Iiclnnd,
which is now thrcateneil with even
darker elepds because Irishmen rightly
hnve spurned the sham settlement de-

vised by the British Government In
defiance of Ireland."

The declaration complains thnt a
special government has given to one
section of tho Iiish, "remnrknble nt
all times for Intolerance" without the
slightest provision to safeguard "tltp
victims of cruelt.v nnd
persecution directed ngnlnst the Catho-
lics of Belfast."

"Until repression censes nnd lie-land- 's

right to choose her own form of
government Is recognizee!, thcie is no
prospect for peace, sajs the elceiaia-tlo- n.

London, June 22. Moio tmopsnre to
be sent to Ireland, according to a state-
ment b the Secrctnry foi Wai, Sir
Laming Worthington Kvnns, in the
Commons vcsterda.v, replying to n mo-
tion for adjournment on the question of
need of adequate protection for officers
in Southern Ireland, ns evidenced by
lecent murders.

"Uxtrn battnllons," sniel the secie-tnr-

"went last week, and mnie arc
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Your Son's
Inheritance

The man who leaves his son a factory
producing unknown goods, leaves him
merely a chance to fight lor business.

The man who leaves his son a factory
producing goods that have a place in
the public opinion of the nation, leaves
that son an inheritance which only his
own folly can destroy. (

This shows what it is that advertising
expenditure really buys. Unknown
merit is merely unknown merit. Merit
recognized by public opinion is riches.

Onck a or more frequently, we issueapublica-- ,

tion called Batten's Wedcc ICach issue is devoted to a
Mn(!e editorial on some phase of business. If youareabusi-nes- s

executive and would like to receive copies, write us.

George Batten Company, Inc.

Advertising .

Slate

Moulding favorable

York

steamship

hive

month,

public opinion for articles or services that deserve it

going ns quickly ns possible. It Ij neces-sai- y

to support the troopH In Ireland,
who nro doing duties which nro often
distasteful to them, with the fu'l might
of Kngliuid. Therefore nil (loops nvoil-nhl- e

should be sent to their support."

GIRL'S VICTIM FORGIVES

Man Slashed With Razor Blade De-

clines to Prosecute
When Miss May O'Rourke. of Tenth

street nenr Oxford, wns haled before
Magistrate Yates todav, .charged with
having slashed Joseph Donne!, of
Matcher stret near Montgomery nvenue.
with a rascor blade, Mr. Donnell gal-
lantly declined to prosecute.

Miss O'Rourke was discharged and
Donnell departed to have n new dressing
put over his eve. He had n long cut,
which, according to the polite, Miss
O'Rourko gavo him when she drew a
rnor lllndo during nn argument at
American nnd Jefferson streets. Don-nell- 's

injury wns treated nt St. Mnry'B
Hospital.
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HARDING PLANS STUDY
OF RACE QUESTION?

Tells Association for Advane.,. .
of Colored People
New York,, June 22.-- (ly A

President Harding. letter !'Nntlonnl Association for (lc ,
mont of Colored People. m'today, snld he to nrocJ
enrlv ns possible to study 7)5 'question, with n view t nmeZ.ef"
tlm treatment nc.orded to N Cg0J.JU?
outlined In Uls message to Congrcn '

"I feel 'strongly," 1P m()d
there Is opportunity for netoinniut, '1,,t

of great and lasting good. nwhatever will nil , in! "(
operation of Intelligent and broM'
eis of both i aces w Herve !M'
useful purpose." ,hl! nt

The hresielent expressed l,,wishes for the success of ti,n V,0.9?
nniiunl convention of th0 nsonri.ii' " I

which opns.at Detroit .lime .
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Dame Fashion has set the seal her
approval on the Strap Pump and here
is the way the France designers have
interpreted her latest whim.
In Black or Brown Kid these slippers are
lovely for informal evening wear or in
the sturdier Calfskin for afternoon.
We'd like to have you come in and try
them on for otherwise you'd never be-

lieve a shoe so slender and fragile looking
could really be both comfortable and practical.
But comfort; is one of great features of
La France Shoes and long wear is another.

Their prices, too, help make them attractive.
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Strap

Is Quickly Installed
In making installation of the

"HOT WAVE" method of heat-
ing homes it is not necessary
to remove the coal-fire- d boiler.

THE "HOT-W- A VTC"

AUTOMATIC GAS-FIRE- D BOILER
is quickly connected to your pres-
ent heating system, since it re-
quires no foundation.

The "HOT WAVE" is the only
method of heating homes posi-
tively, conveniently and safely.
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